
On another note: 
How come during an emergency order most businesses and angencies were closed and when we started to reopen Businesses had 
to follow safety measures set by OSHA . But the Capitol still remains closed to the public? Why was this? Since you serve the 
public? How come stickers and plexi glass was not bought and implemented into conducting business for the people? Why were 
businesses such as stores small businesses hotels required to follow guidelines set by Osha but DMV unemployment and the 
Capitol was not? It sends the message that you dont care to hear our voices . Yet claim shopping is essential. Is not writing and 
presenting bills to the floor more important as we the people pay taxes and have rights guranteed by the first ammendment. It 
comes across as " good for me. But not for thee". How can you do your jobs if you silence or do not allow the people to get 
involved . 30 second testimonies and failure in technology does not work for Oregonians who feel alienated from their own leaders 
who are supposed to work for us. Thank you. I will submit and keep a copy for my records. But let me take a moment to thank our 
founding Fathers who wrote the Constitution with reverence and great thought from their own life experience. How they wanted 
future generations to throw off tyranny by  law and order. By having a government that allowed all opinions to be heard and honored. 
To allow ALL VOICES to be heard. So i ask again ...why was the capitol exempt from opening? Yet others were required to stay 
open with Osha safety measures and possibly fined? Imo that is the greatest grievance and diservice to ALL OREGONIANS 
regardless of political affiliations.

Humbly and Sincerely, 
Vicki Gonzalez
*Alis Volat Propriis *


